
Regarding issue of certificates by the candidates who participate for the selection against

group ,C, and .D, posts for claiming weightage of 10 marks under socio economic criteria

and experience

The following regulatory mechanism has been prescribed by the state government for seeking

the certificates from the candidateswho participate for the selection against Group 'C' & 'D'

posts. A total of 100 marks will be available for scoring which include 90 marks for written

examinations and 10 marks under socio economic criteria and experience.ln order to

implement new scheme following certificate(s) shall be required to be furnished by potential

candidates to avail 10 marks under socio economic criteria and experience.

Sr.
No

Kinds of
Certificate

Application
Form

Verifying AuthoritY Issuing AuthoritY

L Orphan
Certificate

Annexure A-L Member
Panchayat/Sarpanch/
Councilor/MLA/MP of
the concerned
village/area/constitu
ency

NaibTehsildar/Tehsildar
(Certificate in Annexure
A-il)

Z Widow
Certificate

Annexure B-1 Member
Panchayat/Sarpanch/
Councilor/MLA/MP of
the concerned
village/area/constitu
ency

NaibTehsildar/Tehsildar
[Certificate in Annexure
B-rr)

3 Certificate of
De-notified
tribe
(Vimuktlatis
and
Tapriwasf atis)
or Nomadic
Tribe of
Haryana
which is
neither a SC

nor a BC

As prescribed
by the
Revenue &
Disaster
Management
Department

As prescribed by the
Revenue & Disaster
Management
Department

As prescribed by the
Revenue & Disaster
Management
Department

4 Experience
Certificate
applicant

Application
on plain paper
to the head of
the
department or
appointing
authoriW

Any one chosen by the
Appointing AuthoritY

Appointing AuthoritY

[Certificate in Annexure
D-1)

5 Non-
Employment
Certificate

Annexure E-1 Self attested statement
by applicant

The candidates are therefore advised to furnish a self attested statement in addition

stage t[q information Provided

to the
in the

[n .,"g l*---Iprescribed proforma to the effect that if at lny



proforma filled by him/her is found to be false, his/her services will be terminated on

ground of furnishing wrong information. This termination of Service shall be done even if

he/she would have made to the selection list without the marks for socio economic criteria.

In addition, criminal case for giving false information in the form of self attested statement

shall be initiated against the applicant. n
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glgiiature of appllcant
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Ctrlif,ed msnliorted below ir

Ann-exqre"A:11

t

I

si{natuae with seal of the [hlb {ehsildar/fehsitdar

fhl* certifltate ir iq$$ed bt3€d on the detaile given in the application, veri{iration report, locol enquiry.

farls anti recurds produc?6 by the apptira.nt.
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9. ' Dare o, father's Death (enclo5e death ;
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Mother's I'larae
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i rjit*' qiliinei;i-oiirri teiiiloie a.IiI

Nafie of Guardian



To
Th* Naib Tehsildarlf ahsildar

Sub:-ls,suance of Widqw Cedifi cate'

t.. . '^"..,tYidowof sh""""""' hersbygivemyparlisularasunder:'

P{acer

Oats

sl*oature Ef the Applicant

**-*ry
tort{r{.$ed v}llags/ors*/ronstro-*i'v " """"''" """ "'" '"t'ntd 

peiBo{ta$y and s$temtnn fuinlshtd bv the

appi€Ent sre corre(t to the bejr of my knowledge alld oelrer'
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Pleasu issue rne an'\lJlOoW' Csniticate'

Sisno{ure r*rh seul oi' ir{*mbct lf**ch-r"l'::Tli::{:i'::jlorlMlA/MP

AnnqxqrqBl
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Annelure-B-ll

Cenilted th€t the porson wlth the d€tsils m€ntioned belot/ i$ a widow:

This 0ertificate is i$suqd based on tfie detail$ &iven in the applicarion, veri{ication
Brport, iocal sfiqutry" fa(l$ afld records produced,

S,$nature with sesl of the Naib Teh,rildar/Fehsildar

t

GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA
WIBOII' OERTIFICATE

.i.
Nque'ttN'SLoCK t6ft(&.)

Village

4. 'lehsil

5. Dislrid

|'0$l olilljg,!I'i th.Pnr Crxlc

(" ,Name (}1 l, Alhr}filvl$$*r

Nanre of llusband

Dai";i6;;ih oi iluirono

A3d$aar No./pAtt clrd Nolvoter tD
Nn iil rmrl



3. The {PF ace oW,t no. {,if any} isl,was

Anhexure"D-{
%

lignatura,,{,ith 6eal prf f5alturg lrltharitv (Head.of Offics}

Frill lrlame

Deilgnatlon

AddrBs$

Telephone No, wlth 6de

rhis is to rcrtifunhat stirj/smvMs/Kurnadr,..,...i,,..,..",,"r...........1....,.................

re$iden!, of....,," r.{llageAown,...

Tehci|.....,"".,,,. r,,,,!,,!1,,. Dis(.rict,..,",...,,,,,r..,;,i..!i.r,..r...iid,.i....rr,,,!,,..,1r,,,

oftheF{aryanastatelUnionTerritoryhasbeenservingas

{ccrnpiete nornEnclatur,e of rhe post} in the offlce of,

( 0epartmentlBoerdy'CorporatiOn lCornpany/ Statutory Body,/Commission /Authority
of Government of 1{1ry3n2 or anfstate Sovgrnment or g.Orerfir6€ht of lndia.r}

Tlreperiodof.erlsogerrientwa$frcm..,...''.*..i(lr.tl.t.!r,.|fn:.!i.

t0.,.,..,...,",.....". and the cornplated ysar$ and rnonths arr

,.....,..., (yean & months).

Plrra:

Odte:

t"*l-



Thnl my fatlier, spau!a,

Anna+{fe E:l

efid t$.l1 aren{ *Sp are.lurprg ftrr'r€6ut$t qmployee rn any
Body lCommtrslon /Authorlty of Government of

D[poruENI

DEPONENT

l.,l!"pL*Iafirr'{G

soiio"econornlt cri!eIir namelyi-

(1) Thattanrtoapplyforthepartof ......^....... ..............rr}H55Cagainst

(2) That nry Aadhaar No./P,AN Card No,/Voter lD flo.(if any) i$

1{) That 0s no petton as rrnentioned abqvs had been in emplo}ment, I may be allolted marks under

the socio -economic criteria.

{S} Ihar I ftrlly understrnd rhat thc marks are given on the basir of lnfor$ation rupplietl by rn* and if

at any $flge lt is found that the information has beerr provxledwrcngly th€n not only rny servicu can be

teirninated on the gfound of rupply of wrong information even if sithout ih*se m0rk5 also my name

rvould have f.jgured within the seteet lir{/reco*rrnendaticn lirt. I illso understand that crin}inal actiol can

he talen agninrl nre lor providing wrongfialse infor!flatlon.

(S}:fhxtthsde,pon*r*tshallnottakearj.ianiageefthec(}ltiiicate(!}isruedbytheCompetentAuthorrty
i{ in the rns.aotime ailv othcr eligible person in nry family obtains the benefits tlrsreof in the
recr'uitment.

Haryana or dny State Governrfiint or Govc,rnmcnt o[ lndin.

P,eGF;:

Elte:"

vqBlFlgATloNr-
Verlfledthat lherontent' o, all the above paras are true to my knowledge and beti€f

and, noihing has been concoaledtheiein,

iTff: 
-YrP-frI
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